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Duive the equation that is used to calculate the median value of a continuous fiequency

distribution

following table gives the distribution ofmarks secured by the students irl an

Marks Number of students

Below 20 20

20-30 40

30-50 78

50-60 '17

60-70 67

Above 70 10

an Ogive graph for the above data aad read the median value from the graph.

your rcsult by actual calculations.

the mode value of the distdbution.

the marks limits within which there are middle 507o of the students,

ofthe studenls passed this test, find the minimum marks obtained by a

x/ho passed thc examination.



2. (a)

(b)

(o)

(d)

(b) Let R be the range and ois the standaxd deviation ofa set of obseNations &,:r2, rn

Prove that -R ) o .

Hintr 4 -p 3,R ; i =1,2,...n.

(c) First semester examinalion marks for fow sri'bjects of a srudenr and the credil

for each subject are given below. Find a suitable average marks earned by the

Subiect Marla Credit points

BDS 102 84% 2

BDS 103 96r/. 3

BDS 104 72% 2

BDS 105 88% 2

(d) Prove that for any frequency distribution the total percantage ofcases fdling in

interyal,

f,@,*o)tl@-o) "sov".

\'lhalis w\ Index number?

Show that F6rel t ide al index number satisfies both time reversal test and

test.

Prcve lhat Fisher's ideal index number lies betweet Laspeyre' s and Paasche

numbers.

Compute prico index numbers ftom the following data using:

(i) Laspeye's method,

(iil Paasche's method,

(iii) Fisy'rer'smethod.

lommodity Bes€ year Current year

Quantity Price Quantity Price

A 10 15 12

B 15 7 20 5

c 24 5 20

D 5 16 5 14


